
Newsletter

WWeellccoommee  ttoo  oouurr  sspprriinngg  tteerrmm  nneewwsslleetttteerr which contains details of what our 230
members have been up to during the Spring Term. Pictured above - Year 6 members sold
cakes one week in aid of comic relief and raised £186. Well done!

Day at Tolmers Activity Centre We spent a day over the half term at Tolmers activity centre.
We tried different activities such as high ropes, gladiators and aeroball and also cooked our own
lunch on open fires. We found plenty of time to play games in the fields and woods as well.

Flowriding We visited the
Flowride centre near Bedford and
tried Flowriding - a bit like indoor
surfing. The young people had a great
time first of all trying body boarding
and then trying to stand up in the
fast flowing water.

Hillwalking We took a group of hardy project members
up to Derbyshire to climb up and around Kinder Scout
and plateau. Although a bit on the chilly side, the young
people did really well during their day on the hills.
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Climbing and Cable Car - We organised a day in London visiting the new cable car service over the River Thames
before going to the gigantic Westway Climbing Centre which has over 100 different climbing routes to try out as
well as a huge bouldering area. 

Skateboarding and Scooters- We have continued
our regular trips to Pioneer Skate Park in St Albans and
are looking forward to when it gets light enough next
term for us to start using our skateboard ramps at our
Friday meetings again.

Clay Pigeon Shooting- We visited a Clay Pigeon
Shooting venue in Barnet where youngsters were given an
introduction to this exciting sport. Every single person
managed to hit several of the clays as well!

Other activities this term - As well as all the
featured activities, we have run a frosties camp - outside
in tents in January, trips to Aquasplash, a hike and
sleepover in The Chilterns, a trip to watch a professional
Basketball match and a rifle shooting competition. 

Football - Following requests from members, we have
started to run regular football only sessions - either in a
sports hall or on local 5 a side astroturfs.  We are planning
on entering teams into the regional 5 a side finals
competition for youth clubs in Derby later in this month.

Gokarting - We have run two trips to our nearest
Gokarting Centre this term - one for our senior section
and one for our juniors.  Youth project members had great
fun tearing around the circuit at high speed.

Ice Skating- We took a group of Project members
down to Alexandra Palace Ice Rink for the morning in
January.  A range of different skating styles were observed
from the hesitant to the backwards speed skater!



Spring Term 2013 Friday Meetings
Our Friday evening meetings during the Spring Term have seen a large variety of options for our young people. Every Friday
we offer regular non structured activities such as football, basketball, arts and crafts, tuck shop, air hockey, snooker,
badminton etc however we also offer optional workshops and events each week as well.  We are very grateful to Welwyn
Hatfield Council for their financial support in allowing the African Drumming and Birds of Prey evenings to go ahead.

African Drumming- We were very grateful to
Welwyn Hatfield Council who gave us funding which
enabled local company HertsBeat to come and run an
African drumming workshop with us.

Crazy Golf evening- An evening of madness saw us
turn the main hall into a crazy golf course for young
people to practise their putting skills.

Assault Course - Every year we build a massive assault
course in a local hall. This year we had a tyre wall (pictured)
spiders web, giant slide, ball pool, wobbly tables, 10 foot drop
and loads more. Young people enjoyed racing around it, and
some who helped build it were allowed to sleepover on it.

Cooking - We regularly run cooking sessions during our
Friday meetings. Here, young people were learning to cook
Quesadilla which is a kind of inside out pizza.

Bird of Prey evening- Funding from Welwyn
Hatfield Council allowed us to ask the local bird of prey
centre to come and visit us with some of their birds.  As
well as being given the chance to hold the birds, the
young people learnt loads about them as well.

Snow Day- Back in January a heavy fall of snow managed
to close every single school in the area. Didn’t stop us
though - we just changed the programme, offered free hot
chocolate and had a massive snowball fight instead!

Human Table Football- We hired in a human table football
inflatable for one week - the idea being to play football whilst
holding on to a horizontal bar. Harder than it looks...



Thinking of others
We feel that it is important that the young people contribute to wider society
and think of people less fortunate than themselves.  As well as the money we
raised for Comic Relief (See page 1) we have also donated £600 from our
successful bagpacking event before Christmas to Kandulugu School in
Uganda, who we have supported for several years now. We also donated
£150 towards the Football Gambia project. Two of our helpers (Amar and
Katrina) spent 10 days out in Gambia earlier this term, helping to set up a
nursery/infant school in Sittanuki in the  North of the country.  They also
spent time running a football course for grassroots coaches and teachers.

D of E
The North Mymms Youth Project tradition of only choosing to
camp or hike in the worst conditions possible continued this
year for our D of E mapreading practice day. Despite the
atrocious conditions, several of our project members had a
successful day learning and improving on the skills they will need
when they undertake their bronze expedition hike next month.

Thank you to...
We are very grateful to the following organisations
and businesses who have chosen to support the
work we are doing recently...

North Mymms Parish Council
have given us £500 towards buying
a new marquee tent.  This tent will
be used on our longer, bigger
camps and will also be available to
lend to other local organisations if
required.

Brookmans, part of Peach Pubs have made North
Mymms Youth Project their local good cause for Spring
2013 and possibly longer.  As well as donating us a
percentage of the money they take on certain menu
choices which they sell, they have also agreed to help
us out by providing storage for one of our vehicles.

Bryan’s Homecare Centre in Brookmans Park
continue to support us by offering us regular
logistical assistance.

Welwyn Hatfield
Council kindly gave us a
£500 grant to cover
some of our meeting

costs this term (See page 3 for further details)

Fundraising
We receive no regular funding for our work, so are reliant on
contributions, donations and grants to support what we do. Everyone
involved in the project does so in a voluntary capacity,  meaning every
single penny we raise goes directly to support the work we do. 

We have started running Under 15 market days at Elm Court,
which allow local residents the opportunity to sell unwanted
gifts and toys cheaply suitable for people aged 15 or under. Our
next sale is Saturday 11th May from 2:30-4:30pm. To
book a table or for more information contact Gill on 07527
227358.

We are grateful to Elm Court for offering us two dates helping
with their carboot sale on September 7th and October 19th.

For more information about us, or to get involved please
contact us using the details below:

Website: www.nmyouth.org.uk
Phone: 01707 444420

Email: enquiries@nmyouth.org.uk


